
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

COMPLAINT No: CC0060000000557I 6

N4r. Rojiv Komdor
Versus

M/s. L & T Porel Project LLP

Comploinoni

Respondent.

MohoRERA Registrotion No. P51 900005i 88

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member-l

Adv. Sonjoy Choturvedi for the comploinont.
Adv. Gitonjoli Trivedi oppeored for the respondent.

1. The comploinont hos filed this comploint seeking directions from MohoRERA

to the respondent to refund the principol omouni poid by him olong with

interest os provided under section-18 of the RERA Act with retrospective

effect, in respect of booking of o flot No. 3003 on the 30th floor odm.

1082.34 sq.ft. corpet oreo in the project known os 'Crescent Boy T3'

beoring MohoRERA Registrotion No. P5,l900005188 ot Porel, Mumboi.

2. During the heorings, the comploinont hos orgued thot he booked ihe soid

flot in the respondent's project in the yeor 2015 for o totol considerotion of

Rs.4,31,69.430/- ond till dote he hos poid on omount of obout Rs.85 Lokhs.

The respondent hos issued ollotment letter on 201h Februory 2017. At the

time of booking of the soid flot, the respondent ogreed to hond over the

possession of the flot to the comploinont by 2017-18. However, while

registering the soid project with MohoRERA, the respondent hos given

proposed doie of completion os 31st August, 2021 ond revised dote of

completion os 3lst Morch, 2022i.e. B yeors from the dote of booking of the

soid flot which is not occeptoble lo the comploinont/ The respondent hos

revised the dote of completion without consent of the comploinont.
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Hence, the comploinont requested MohoRERA to refund the omount poid

by him olong with interest under section -18 of the RERA Act, 2016.

3. The respondent hos disputed the cloim of the comploinont ond orgued

thot there is no violotion of section-18 of the RERA Act ond therefore the

compioinont is not entitled to seek ony relief since there is no ogreed dote

of possession mentioned in the ollotment letter issued to the comploinont.

4. The MohoRERA hos exomined lhe orguments ol both the porties os well os

the records. ln the present cose, the comploinont is seeking refund of

booking omount poid by him to the respondent. In this regord, MohoRERA

feels thot there is no registered ogreement for sole executed between lhe

comploinont ond the respondent ond therefore, there is no ogreed dote

of possession for honding over the flot to the comploinont. Even in the

ollotment letter doted 20th Februory, 2017, the dote of possession is not

mentioned. Moreover, the comploinont hos not produced ony cogent

documentory proof on record of MohoRERA showing thot the dote of

possession given by the respondent hos lopsed. Therefore, the MohoRERA

feels thot there is no violotion of section-l B of the RERA Act by fhe

respondent ond the comploinont is not entitled io seek ony relief under

section-18 of the RERA Act,2016. However, since the comploinont does

not wont to continue in the project ond not willing to woit for possession of

the soid flot upto 3l'1 Morch, 2022, in complionce of principles of noturol

iustice, the MohoRERA directs the respondent to refund the omouni poid

by the comploinoni.

5. With these directions, the comploint stonds disposed of
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(Dr. V'rjoy Soibir Singh)
Member-l /MohoRERA
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